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By Mr. Madden, petition of Samuel Pinanski, chairman, hoard of trustees
of 'Lowell Technological Institute of Massachusetts, for legislation relative to
the administration and personnel of said institute. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 75A of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 12 and inserting in place thereof the fol-
-3 lowing section:
4 Section 12. The board of trustees shall elect the president,
5 the necessary professors, tutors, instructors, teachers, and
6 other officers and assistants of the Institute and shall define
7 their duties and tenure of office in accordance with the appro-
-8 priate laws of the commonwealth; provided, that a professor,
9 tutor, instructor or teacher, who is not employed in a position

10 classified under chapter thirty-one, and who has served as such
11 for three consecutive school years, shall not be dismissed from
12 such employment except for just cause, and for reasons
13 specifically given him in writing by the trustees. Before any
14 such removal is effected, the professor, tutor, instructor or
15 teacher, upon his written request made within ten days of the
16 receipt by him of the required written notice, shall be given a
17 full hearing before the trustees, of which hearing he shall have
18 at least thirty days’ written notice from the trustees, and he
19 shall be allowed to answer charges preferred against him either
20 personally or by counsel. The president shall be paid an annual
21 salary of eighteen thousand dollars.
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22 The board of trustees shall have complete authority with
23 respect to the election or appointment of officers, assistants,
24 and professional staff, including the dismissal, promotion, de-
-25 motion, and transfer, including the assignment of their respec-
-26 tive ranks and duties within quotas and titles established in
27 the appropriation act by the General Court. For the purposes
28 of this section, professional staff shall include all persons em-
-29 ployed for actual instruction of students and corresponding
30 positions in all related activities of the Institute.
31 The board of trustees may hire such professional personnel
32 at a rate above the minimum and within the grade to which
33 the position is allocated upon determination of the board of
34 trustees that the person to be so employed has served satisfac-
-35 torily in a comparable position for a period of time equivalent
36 to the period required by the general salary schedule had such
37 service been rendered entirely in the service of the common-
-38 wealth.
39 The board of trustees may, without prior approval, within
40 the limits of appropriation made therefor, engage consultants
41 and lecturers and employ such temporary professional em-
-42 ployees at rates and in titles corresponding to permanent posi-
-43 tions authorized for the institute as they shall determine
44 necessary for the operation of the institute for periods not ex-
-45 ceeding the fiscal year.
46 Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 4of section
47 forty-six of chapter thirty, the board of trustees shall have full
48 authority to grant or to withhold as therein provided step-rate
49 increases for officers and professional employees; provided,
50 however, that each such employee denied a step-rate increase
51 as authorized in the general salary schedule shall be notified
52 and shall have the same right of appeal as provided in said'
53 paragraph 4.
54 The board of trustees may, notwithstanding the provisions of
55 section twenty-one of said chapter thirty, authorize the pay-
-56 ment of overtime or extra compensation to such professional
57 employees, within the limits of appropriations made therefor,
58 for such services rendered in summer sessions or other periods
59 outside the normal session periods of the academic year; pro-
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60 vided, that the board of trustees shall determine that such
61 services shall not interfere with the regular full-time activities
62 as provided by law required of such professional employees.




